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those hion. gentlemen may be sa disposed,
sathough 1 very much question it with
respect to my right hon. friend the leader
-cf the Goverument alter the experience of
a few days ago, when this measure was
introduced, and when advantage was
taken of an old rule with regard to moving
the previous question.- That was an in-
vasion of the rigbts of a membeT, the leader
of a party; that was an invasion of the
rights of the people and party whom. he
2represents, and it mav oecur again. But
-the point 1 desire to) make is that such
rules should be adopted as would give and
preserve to the representatives of the
people their rights and privileges, and
that it is a matter of right that we dlaim,
not a matter of grade. Many things are to
corne up during the present session of
Parliament. There is the question of the
Intercolonial railway; we have had experi-
ences in the past-and I have no doubt we
shall continue to have sucli experienoes-
-with regard to land and franchise grabs;
we shall have subsidy ai5plications by the
score, and, before the Governor General
dissolves Parliament, supplementary esti-
mates and resolutions with regard to rail-
way and other subsidies m-ay be brought
down at the closing moment of this session
when there is no time for consideration,
and when, with addition of closure, the
people of the country through their repre-
sentatives will have no opportunity to
acrutinize, to object and to protest. They
'will not have the privilege of scruti-
nizing in detail the items of supply
that may be brought to the notice of
this Par-iameint-a rigbt which they have
always enjoyed in tjhe past. There are
many other ruatters which. may corne up
for consideratio)n. The higli cost of living
is certainly a hive issue in this country ta-
day; the very mention of the -subject is
pregnant with thought and with conjecture
as to the causes of that condition and the
methods of affoixling fi remedy. SpeciaJI
privileges are beingr asked for by varions
interests before the comrnittees of this
House day In day out, session in and
session ont. We have under consideration
by a committee of this House the Bank
Act, a measure in which. the people of this
country front ýýean to ocean are taking the
deepest interest, but by the adoption of this
resolution the people's representatives wiUà
nelDt be affarded an opportunity o! protesting
iigains.t any iniquitie!ý whieh they rv.ay see
Ilirking within the folds of that Act. There
are many othei eeonomic questions iikely
to corne up, but under the provisions of
this resrolution the free speech of the
people's represeit-atives can be curtailed;
their liberty to express their opinions can
bc rnuzzledi, aud a great wrong may ensue
with respect ta any of these questions that
may suddenly corne IIp for co-usideration.

during the dying hours of the session. We
may well ask what constitutes the state.
Lt is not nierely the territories involved;
one o! the greatest factors in the constitu-
tion of a state is the preservation of its
-onstitutionai rights. We defend our land
as against invaders, but the danger is not
from assauits from without, but f rom. inter-
nai assaults thatumay be made from within
when least erpeoted. .The curtailment of
the privileges cf members of this House
of Commcns makes possible iniquities that
could under outr presant system be avoided.
I cannot pritest too strongly against this
resoluition, against its spirit, against its
object and against its consequences, in
so far as I cauî fotresee what those cense-
quences widi be. I have said that it is
practicaily a rule that rnay be uti.lized to
buttress and entrench a corrupt and cor-
rii.ptîng governent; it may be utilized ta
proteet looting of the treasury, taecover up
fraud, to prev:int inquiries, and the expos-
are o! irregularities. Under the systemi
hitherto prevailing in this Parliarnent.
that was uot possible; we have
had evidence o! that tisne and again
in the course o! preoeing parliaments.
By this resolution liberty wii'I be detbroned,
freedom abridged and free discussionj atif-
led in Canada. No longer can we bost
of being the freest of ail peopies. What is
truth, asked jesting Pilate, and would not
stay for an answer. That is a scriptural
quotation more correct. I trust, than was
the quotation of the Miister o! Finance.
That question was asked two thousand
yeare ago and he wiould not stay for anfanewer. We ask it to-day and the leaders
b! the Goverument aud the members o! the
'party behind them, will not stay for an
answer. They go out of the House when an
eéffort is made to propound the truth te
them. They keep out of the House and are
tilent with respect te the truths that are
being uttered. I could not use ianguage
too extravagant te express ail -that 1 feel~With regard te this resoluition. I arn not
in accord with t.he Government in respect
to its policy of centralization in 'connec-
tion witth naval a!! air6 but I rost unhesi-
'tatingly say, etrong as are rny feelings
lagainst that measure, mfl opposition to
>chis proposai. is infiniteiy sitronger, because
it undermines the very feundations of the
people's rights in matters of the govein.
-ment of Canada in 'this. twentieth century.
1 have entered my Protesté againet the
resolution. They are nttered with convic-
'tion and sincerity. I realize that they nay
be uttered in vain, I realize that partyisrn
-bas taken aucli a strong hold upon hon.
gentlemen opposite that there wilI be no
Istaying the tide that is rushing us on te
this iniquity. But I do -say that a day
o! retribution must corne. This matter
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